All minor courses must be completed with C– or better.

REQUIRED COURSES

15 CREDITS

☐ Introductory Course (complete one):
  ETHNC 2500: Introduction to Ethnic Studies (3) (DVBF)
  Offered Fall, Spring, Summer
  ETHNC 2510: Diversity Scholars (3) (DV)

☐ Experience Courses (complete two):
  Offered Fall, Spring, Summer
  ETHNC 2550: African American Experiences (3) (DVHF)
  ETHNC 2560: Chicano/a & Latino/a Experiences (3) (DV)
  ETHNC 2570: American Indian Experiences (3) (DVHF)
  ETHNC 2580: Asian Pacific American Experiences (3) (DVBF)
  ETHNC 2590: Pacific Islander American Experiences (3) (DVHF)

☐ Intersection of Race & Gender (complete one):
  ETHNC 3100: US Third World Feminisms (3)
  ETHNC 3860: La Chicana (3) (DV)
  ETHNC 3870: American Indian Women (3) (BF)
  ETHNC 3880: Asian Pacific American Women (3)
  ETHNC 4020: Black Feminist Thought (3)
  ETHNC/FCS/GNDR 5290: Gender & Minorities Across the Lifespan (3) (DV)
  ETHNC/GDNR 5550: Men of Color Masculinities (3)
  ETHNC/GNDR 5600: Women of Color Feminisms (3)
  ETHNC 5730: Chicana Feminist Thought (3)

☐ Contemporary Issues (complete one):
  ETHNC/FCS 3290: Ethnic Minority Families (3) (DVHF)
  ETHNC/SOC 3365: Ethnic Minorities in America (3) (DVBF)
  ETHNC 3420: American Racism (3)
  ETHNC 3520: Asian Pacific American Contemporary Issues (3) (DV)
  ETHNC 4015: Asian Americans & Popular Culture (3)
  ETHNC/PSY 4450: Intergroup Relations: Prejudices & Stereotypes (3) (DV)
  ETHNC 5350: Diaspora, Transnationalism, & US Community (3)
  ETHNC/COMM 5540: Media & Diversity (3) (DV)
  ETHNC 5800: Theories & Research on Social Inequality (3)

Minor outline continued on back
The Ethnic Studies major explores differences in power as expressed by the state, civil society, and individuals, challenging social constructions of race, ethnicity, nationality, sexuality and gender.

For more information, contact our Academic Advisor, Jen Wozab at 801-581-5140 or schedule an appointment online.